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H NATIONAL LEACUE.

gUEBL!CONVENTION IRfBOSTON

CEHES IX THE "TEMPLE OF LIBERTY.".

uadlan »elegates ecelve an Ovation
IullaVn's Adress-lrs.sParnell, sex.

ton andlvEedimond nl the Convention.

(prom our on Correspondent.>

BOSTON Mass.,
August 13,884.

The "convention," as we nowadays accept
e tm, ls an essentially modern institution,

aia America seemsetoe pre-eminently the
0mtry inwhich it finds the moat congenial
pwth.

'IErinthe tear and the amile in thine eye"
hoa apparent paradox, which received, how-
v«, illustration this morning-the day fixed

for the holding of the second annual conven.
dan of the Irish National Leazue of America,
The mornin was damp and unpromising; the
- reularlylaid-out streets of Boston were
ocŽdy and made unpleasant walking; aud
ie were threatened -vîth being deprived of
oe of the most attractive features of the oc-
sion, namely, the presence at the coinven-
ten of Messrs. Sexton and Redmond, M.Ps.,
ho onIy arrived at New York on the steamer
evs at a late hour lut night. The

"tear" dropped and the " smi " reap-
te; the clouds broke, the sun came

ut, and wre are assured that the Irish
ecubers will reach Boston this evening and
dres the convention immediately after
eir arrivai. Preparations have been made
i them a suiable reception; and they

dthe visiting delegates will become the
ests cf the city, Fiday morning, unless

mething supervenes, being tired for a trip
s iteamer riich bas been tendered ta their
e by the civie authorities. Your carres-

dent proceeded this morning to Faneuil
-the place fixed for the convention-

me time before the hour appointed for the
mmencement of the proceedinga, and on

enting TRUE WITNESS eredentials, was
arteausly given a seat at the reporters'
ble by the gentleman who Lad charge of
t department of the convention.
e hall was nost tastefully decorated with
go, banners, etc., bearinag Anmerican and

nah mottoes. T>e platform particularly dis-
layed consumnate skill in the decorative
rt. The centre was a sunburst in green and
old, whose radii were festoons of red, green,

Lie and white silk: The apex was a harp
urnounting green flags and the "Stars and

'tripea," each national emblen alternating
fth the other, and being most artistically
ranged. ight and left wiere Gothie arches

the former bearing the datu 1782 aud the
ines Swift, Molyneux, Grattan and E mnet,
a latter 1884 and the naines
n.D, c'CoNNELL, DAVITT AND PMtNELL.

Titi bod of the hall was set apart.for the
''ting doegates, five or six hundred afi
Om were present. These were allotte] to

te places reserved to the several States of
te Union and to Canada, each section being
ieigiated by the name of the state or coun-
ty prominently or plainly printed on large

s. Althougli the ope ning was set down
for Il a.m. sharp, the proverbial lack of pune-
tulity at public meetings exists. It is now

a, and the patforrn is yet vacant, but the
detes are rapitily filling the hall, and
amifest, indee, the strongest and most
mielusive evidence of the w-idesp-ead interest
cf euxatriated Irishmenaud thir descendants
f the welfare of their "kith and kin" at
hmne. Priests sit id.b'aide mli iymen,
ud a considerable portion of the as-
Munied League representatives are
htes, who appear to take the
uieliest intereat l ithe pracceeings. Dele-
ptes from several of the States wear green
ladges, which appear very novel anthe ladies.

E order, even previous to the imeetin being
aHied to business, is admirble n h rsec of;h , mia eanU teres-

ee o d.heladies sensibly makes itself flt.
cadilmu Anerican papers are fully repre-e an several men remarkable both in

tisalinm and Irish affairs are present.
renent aiongst ahem are Stephon J.
tcy, of the Noir York Star ; Joa Boyle
ieiiiUof the Boston Pilot, and Father
n, a eBuffala Ctholic Unani. Prom
c fanapatanti far distant from. BostontmmmcOsemm e 'roli knownm laconnection

th Inlei matters-from France, -General
Maras e; frou Nabrasia, 'tilck Egan,tres ieno th Lad League linuIant,

domr residont lanlte State naamed-in- a-s Scotia toirnhaila to Maine, and. from
Osoio t a Bratish Columbia have jour-
ti this city:the representatl ves of the
People scatterôd over this continent.soue oe more mputinent than others
e lie all, th aauience-rises ta . its feet
es him a loud and hearty- wolcome.-'

b t a ne, l a most:marked. manner,-
- Os Presideit o icthe ish National
ol America,M3rAexander .Sullivaï4

Ilnked-ln the arr ofi Mr.:
ho il -macle Lus: apearance -

- -ai&applate greetedI dm--. and was
mgala an again beforeheatook

. otd the-chair.man's table, upÏnwhichP~tdm a-o-p comnpased cI freshnata-uial-
Oi!...la gila lie-ladies a-ltscdpg th

an il I majb
S e:spect e'which ia loeilated ta-rrt&bîe, andi wÙièiiiitfràrain .wi-,, .

or sympntby mitit the convention had attract .-
cd there anid applauded quite as Iaeartily ns
the delegates ticemselves. The decorations
and mottoes on the platfora and along the
walls seemed to borrow an additional inean-
in from the earnest and now excitei faces
ivichi showed a common cause of emotion.
Mrs. Parnell, mother of the Irish leader, ne-
ceived a perfect ovation so ananasre tred
dhe :a. On t epmcAtform, besides the presi-
dent, ea Gen. MAdaras, from France;
Mn. Roger Walsh, of Chicago, fll., secretary
of e Lneague, and severaI clergymen.

PRESInENT'S ADDRESS. \
Precisely at 12:35 Mr. Sullivan rose from

the seat whicli he Jadi for the-nianhent taken,
and commenced his address, eoeing ti inthe
follawing Word g-

Gentlemen of the Convention: In the naine
and by the authority cf the Irish National
League of America we meet to fulfil the re-
quirements of its constitution; to convey to
our kindred the message of our steadfast de-
votion, and to receive the ambassadors whorn
they have commissioned to acquaint us wli
the progress of their struggle for self-gavern-
ment. It is the auxiliary of the Iris
National League of Ireland-the heir of alt
the hopes, and tie guardian of more
than the aims of that great social revolt which
lifted the Irish farmer froin the earth to his
feet and cast the English system of Iandlord-
ism in Ireland on its face on the earth. The
Land League, the President continued, was
born in an hour of woe, when the spectre of
famine, resulting fron artificial causes,
enabled the landlord to deprive the peeple of
the food produced by their own labor. Th
Irish National League is essentially the spirit
of liberty, and its life, no matter the efforts
made to put it ont, is as endless as the life cfa
race. Rewarnedtlielrish farmnerstiatuntilithe
object af theleague is accomplished--ntional
self-government, their own positionisstillun-
safe. They should, Le said, extend to thelabor-
ers the help they have theimselves reeived
The ingratitude of the former would
be more despicable and more dangerous than
the tyranny of the landlorde, because that in-
gratitude would be treason to a nation. H1e
next touched upon the work of the League in
the Uniteti States, and affirned that the re-
snts of its labor are visible in the
synipathy of the American press with
the Irishnen -at home in the struggle
for their rigits, a.nd these results were
now frankly recoginized by the press
of England. The intereste of the American
republic were identical with those of Ireland,
inasnuch as every year during whichi th
self-government of that country was with-
held, was a year of taxation upon a consider-
able portion of the American people for thée
maintenance of the present order of things in
IrelandI. Mr. Sullivan concluded an able and
telling specli by au cloquent ref-rence to the
place in which the League in Amcrica has
this ycar hel.d its convention.
His words were :-" We m lt in the historie
city of the republic, talloved cy the earliest
struggles of he American people against th
foc whom Ireland shall yet wvin in ternis of
peaec-strtuggles in hiitici our race was val-
iant in arms and discreet in counceil. (Cieers.)
We tmcet in the hall over whilh ithe genius of
Liberty presides ;w-hose wvalls have resounded
ta the ilspired words of him who stands ta
all landls and all races and ali ages as cthe
idcal of Amrerican citizenship--the lover
of Eniet, the friend of O'Connell-
Wendell Phillips! (Loud applause.) The
prondest naine to which we aspire we accept
as le realized it Mithits highest; and fullest
signiflance, with all its respusibiliîies antd
all its duties- -the naic e of American citizen.
(Renewed applause.) To ennoble it by our
character as a race, and by our conduct as
individuals, is the resolve of aevery man iwho
is determined ta aid his countrymen in the
achievement of national self-gavernment for
Ireland."

Mr, Sullivan, Who hadl been apeaking for
about twenty minutes, resuned his seat ainid
laud4 applause.

Thn cau recess to admit of the averal
delegatiotns nominatiug oflicers. Eachi state,
upon the rcsnlt of its nominations being made
kdown, was warmliy greeted ly cheers at the
wisdom of its seletion. The tost cordial ac-
ceptanuce I was glatd t sec given by the con-
vention to the several elections was that
tendered to Canadawhen Mr M. Doiovanthe
chairman of that delegation, declared the
Canadian choice for the several offices, he re-
ceived a perfect ovation. The nominations
ho handed in to the secretary were : On reso-
lutions, Je•. Gallajier. Permanent organiza-
tion and Rules, L. T. Briand. Credentials,
Richard Ryan. Constitution, T. H. McGuire.
Finance and auditing, Micel I)onovan.

EVENING SESSION.

At 8.10 'oilock lthis evcning the adjourned
Covetion ofi le Irish National Lngue ai
Anacnica m-%as calloti ta n-assemble b>' Chair-
man Mooney. -. .
- The chairman called upon JIndge Roney,
of New York, to present the report lf the
committee on credentials. That gentleman
sumnaoned Dr. Cole, secretaryscf t e commit--
tee,. a raid the report, first remarking that
from sOme of th Stites there were a few
branchms which had nt 0itecnMformedto
the rles ofithe Leagie. The Canadian

branches met firetread and reported to a in
goodctnding. AltogetherCanada may wellbd

erouad of het representation at the Convention,
even>' reference to is delégaatca being rceived
in ti *aiietadiaàt comnplimentary man--

a '7irthe Jadti legitiesc ,resumedi lthe
scathagtbiy-enpice4d ;dti-ing the forenoon ses-

' etwas a rfeptibleneo

.r.- 'Sloeau-ofenç;asar~emtl r~.~ja '1iaé,à i

'l

TUE COMMITTEE

of permanent organiîtion and rules la
the saine as those ethe Philadelphi con-
vention last year, and the following is
the list of oicers :-President, M. V.
Gannon, Iowa; vice-presidents, Thos. Sex-
ton, Wmt. E. Redmand, an aone from aci
State representeld; secretary, W. J. Gleason,
Ohio. The list of-officer was uînanimousi>'
adopted. Giaknnan, on talktilthe chair, w-s
enthusiasticaly recel-ed and aspoce briofa.
Dr. O'Reilly,,ao Detroit, treoasurer, presented
the report of receipts b> the Inague for te
pasI fluheen monts. 'Te seectary mate is
report, stating that theore ere 553 branthes
of the League in Amerièa, and the session
adjourned. .

The English Covernnient Denouned-StIr.
ring Speeches by Mmessrs. Sexton anti
tedmoicndi, M. P.S, Fatheir tronain nul
AMexanduer sulntvn--umtn or omcer.
Closing Scenes of the Grett Conventon
-The FInancial Conditien ofthe L'ague.

- [Poua aur ownat Correpondentj

BosToN, MAtss., 14th August, 1884.
At the conclusion of ths - speeches by

Messrs. Sexton and Rediond anti Mrs. Par.
neIl last evening, te -outine proceedings of
the'convention wre resumed. The report of
the committee on permanent organization and
rules 'cas unanimously carried, and Rev. P.
A. McKenna, of assachusetts; M..A. Dono-
van. af Canada. anid John F. Armstroiig nf
Georgià, -we appointedt laconduct the par-
-momanent offierosl ithe convention to the'pl4î.
fon. The new president, Mr. Ganno upon
assuming the office to which he had bee a

aiomted; thanked the aonùètion for the g
?nor done hi, and macde & *clling speech

which was frequently and warmiy,âppl d.
Mr.'WoGý Yi ' n d tae Pnea nia, t

îLe liuào~aîo a#ta t ,lnder' ta
ah nellri4gý ffic n6.'.-Dr.-,W&Uùée ,-ol -Nom

the bue

making certainonnouncemeats espctiartle
dcmnansralienoai l-mranctithe eau clam
tic tay on Fridhy-which bas beau pravided
far th delegates b ateecii ahritoviies-
when at S.50a laudb hust aivi-catoie- ung
throug h the hall as Mr. Sextn, cille a.
Parnell on his arn, antiMn. Red-
mond, with several nembers of the reception
committee entered the building. Cheer after
cheer made the hall resound, delegaotes and
apectators sprnglg to their Leet as one man
and remnaining standing until the distinguish-
ed visitors tock sats on the platforin. When
te cairman introducedM r. Sexton, and
teaogentleman rse, il tas oine cminutes
laciero lie coulti opeak t eienencions mas lice
apîlase whichi as again and again re-

M. SEXTON's SPEECH.
At the ovening session the dommitteo on

eredentials made a report showing over 400
ticegates. At this point Mrs. Parnell and
Mesors. _Sextan and Rledmond entered, whîen
the entire body rose and cheered. Sexton
spoke briefly. He said "The chairman has in-
troducei tme ac Mr. Sexton, from Ireland, but
as T listened to the geerouas cheer with which
yon received the introduction, I found it liard
ta believe I was not Mr. Sexton i nIreland,
(laughter and applause), because nowiere
upon the soil of dIreli ta-day could the ap-
pearance of any public man be greetei lwith
a cheer more evidently spriigbig from the
Irish heart more obviously uttered by the
Irish tongue, more clearly proving that in-
destructable adhesion to one another of the
scattered fractions of the Irish race whicht
neither tinie nor circumstances no- calamity
nor distance basevr been able to break downo.
(Applause.) It is

TiS sOLIDITY OF TIIE aii RACE,
this obstinate, adherence of men and wonmen
,of our-kith and kin toi the hope, to the rigits
of their race, thati a. making us in Ireland feel
that it is no longer mith hope but with
absolute confidence that we regard tce future
(applause), because oppression is madte t feel
as the world feels to-day, that le tas no
longer to deal merely iii a smttall isolated
island witi five millions of ceak and disarm-
ed people, but that lie his to grapple 1with
the intellect and forc of public apim ofn ai
five and twenty millions of the riai race
scattered. by his own cvil policy all the world
over and affecting by their intelligence the
conduct of the greatest nations of the earth.
lu the naine o lice Irish people I salute this
great convention of our race. I am iere to
speak t athe people of America, not only on
beltalf of that party, which faces the op-
pression of our country on the floor of the
lous iof Comnons, but also to utter the

sentiuents of that organization which trains
and organizes the resolution, the ingenuity,
the strengtli of the Irish people for a struggle
upon the soil of Ireland, (Apphause). 1 am
ere as the representative of united Ireland.

(Grcat appise anti cheners.) Mr. Sexton
closed by urging,

UNION AmONG AIL IRZsTME,
YNm. Rled mond thon aiicddveddl the meeting,
ca tia e t nsance ,fma as Sexton,

eaagnalula "ticgie Irisht il d looping 0000 ta
see Irclhnd f ed from n li ra eneies.

Mr. Redmnond and Mrs. Parnell, both of
ivhtoînmwerc gracefbLy inctrduce d by the
chairmian, followedi, cach speakliig iwith much
vigor and empiasis. Nothingcoul le heartier
than the applause which greetedi Mr. Ied-
mond, and the mtanner la wich Mrs. Parnell
ivas rececived was touchiicg l ithe extreme.
Every -fcecce to lier name and to tiat of
her illastrious son clicited the wiarmest ex-
pîressienof the appreciation of the large
actiience.

ment .howing the amounts contributed
by eadh State and Canada to the
funds of th League, and alo showmig
showing the suis receiveda in the shape of]
donations fer the pu-poses of the National
l.eague. TLe statement gave as the total
amount of reipts during ti.e year and utp ta
the 9th of etgut, 1884, the handsome smm
of $43,529 for ail purposes; besides this $18,-
000 had beet receiveti specially for the Par-
nell fund knd $10,093.76 as "donations."
The amonai remitted te Alfred Webb, the
national treasurer of tho League in Ireland,
iwas 824,397.50. The total ancount sont ta
the Irish trsurer sud of the expenses of the
League la America was 929,734.21, Icav-
ing a. balance t date mentionei
of $13,000, The treasurer added lthat
the actual aggregatc- of receipts was
ae yet gratifyingly indeterinate ina-
much as sine ithe opening of the convention
yesterday moruing several thousandd lollars
had reachei1dum. A cheue of $1,000 was
received from lowa yesterdcay ; and the suin
of $3,150.48 was also re-ceived f com the estate
of the late Rev. Father Walsh, fornmerly na-
tiont treasurer of the Lantd League. Up ta
this aftenoont considerable sums have been
coming in including a handsome amount this
norning franm Quebec for the Parliamentary
Fund. The accounts of the treacsurer were
then referred ta th auditing coim-
mittt, which this morning reportei
upon the treasurer's work, paying a-
higli compliment to that oicial 1or the emi-
nently satisfactory and eficient ianner in
whtici le hat discharged the onerous and
responsible duties incumbent tpon him.
Roger Valh, of Chicago, in his report as
secmtary of the League, statetd that durnig
the past fiften months there werc 5à53
branches of the League in good standing. Of
these Canada is accredited with six branches.

On the motion of Mr. Alexander Sullivan,
Messrs. Sexton and Rediond were added t'
the committe on resolutions by unaninmous
vote.

TUE COcMiMITTEE ON RESOLUTmONS

submnitted a report reaffiriming the principles
adopted at the Philadelpiia convention and
congratulating the people of Ireland and their
able leader Parnell on thlie eroic efforts and
uutirmng zeal which hliave se signally mark-ed
the history of the hast year, abounding in
evidences of gratifying progress, i placimg
the people of Ireland on a higier plane, and
securing for them and their natural riglîts
more adequate consideration fromc the mltel-
igence of mankind. We, the resolutions
say, renew the protest which for seven cen-
turies las been-uttered ithi every heart-
throb of our rad magainst the cruel and unjust
usurpation of pover b ya governneut alLen
to Our people in al that distinguishes
one nationality from another, and pledge
Our moral andi mnaterial support ta
every legitimace mroeans for re-establishimg
the Glodl-givent igits of the people of Irelancc
ta the ossessiaon and governiaent of their
native la.d. Talthis endN ne arc firiily pur-
posed ta direct all our efforts t the creation
in Ireland of a complete national life and de.
velopuient of .all the diveisified industi-Les
which render the pele self-sui-taimi iand
prosperous, not merely y the rechiction of
rents, nOr the change from idle proprictors to
workincg proprietors, but also fy a ravival of
Irish manufactures to the exclusion of iEng-
lisi goods and lice promotion of econorie and
civil life by the irvelopient of the sincere,
noble and effectual cohesion of all ier peuple
for the conîmon wr-lfare, In view of tese
facts, b it resalvdct:

That the Irish National Lague of America
hereby expresses its unucialiied approval of
the course pursued durinig the past year by

* Parnacï-l and the Irish parliiamentary party
under his leadership, and pledges itself ta
support them by cvery moral and material
aid in the contest twhich they are waging
against landlordistiand on behalf of Irish
national indepeudence, an11 ta this cat weW
conmend the parliacmentary fund recently
opened by our exocutive for such prposes to
the generosity which characterizes our coun
trytinei.

That we congratulate the Irish National
Legue of Aerica on ils successla sbening
tic lideofaIr-lith emignatian ai artiflciaiiy hic-
poverished people, ani l causing lce United
States gavonant ta coapel England le tale
back those whose poverty is the direct result
of her misgovernment.

That we record with satisfaction that op'
position ai thia leapoe ta land grabbing in
AeniOby non-resident alitens tas been, iy
[ho efforts aour executive, adopte-. as a dc-
t-lae of the American people lanlicoir politi-
cal platforme, anti mereccmen that the
efforts of the lague ta end this evil do net
case ucntil a compilte remedy has þeen
e nacted i lthe laws of the land.

Ticat we'congrntlato William O'Bnien ai
United Irclnnd upa» tic vielary obtained by
him in hia struggle gainst imnmorality, the
abomination of which is the consistent out,
comet of Englishi.isrule in Ireland, and ie
commend him for tearing the mnak fro
Castle officialisma and bring its hidd"
practices under the exeraation ofi ma' a
notwithstanding the Gaver".1td,

g e e resist-

That tWé ioté tnitih aro'l Lthe revival of
the study a the Irish- lagage as one of the
cle eneiticsgdcaea'al >mgresiof the race,
anti encourage lthe off'rtto a those mica ara
cingagd lu ils eulticatidù.

Tua me endafPe an'd encourage tte markiof
tte prom-ateri of Triash òoionization la ltin ef-
fIcienf rtrs toap'rovide ichïénd'in lthe United

utS ~ omeions ti mi.thotöt ope a cm-
peler rce Lu' Iargcritiis:

b e thelate trenasrer

- ,Ple tlönMjnd at 10'45a ineet

ta order. Tlhere wras a flal attendance of
delegates, every seat being occupiied, and the
galleries and other portions of the hail were
literally packed.

Telegrame were received froin varicus parts
of the United Stat9a, ennveying the ooi
wisies and assuranceos of suport from h deli
national societies and iell- known friends of
the onuse. Amongst these w'as one from the
Rev. G. W. Pepper, of Ohio, ivhictii as r-ad
amid tremtendous pplause.

Father Connolly, Ireasurer of the Parlia-
utentary Fund, reported that for the purposes
of that fund $17,567 have been contributed.

At 145 MNr. Sexton, who was introducedt by
the chairmait, inncmenced on exhaustive and
eloquent speech which occupied about fifty
minutes.

SEXTON'S SECOND SPEECH.
Thomias Sexton, M.P., was introducei and

vociferously cheered. He thanked the con-
vention for adhering ta the policy originally
formlulated by the league and for declaring
confidence in the Irish party and its leader.
(Applause). We have reached, he said, a
decisive moment in the history of the Irish
strulgge. lie administration of4 the Land
Act tas been tested and w have found that
th beneies o lie land courts bave been filie

witi baugers on o the landflord class, aitt
mnen whocs sympatlles lie upon lthe side
o iat class an whose support has been
gained by adhesion to its interests. We lihave
found that as a rule reductions made li the
rents of Irish tenants have not been suc-h as
t imaterially alter their condition. The sense
of secority lin their fartas ia ulong as they pay
their rent my 'certainly count far seomcethmg,
bnt the short experience w have l-lui of the
Land Act fas convincei us that the final
poimt cannot long be postponed, and that
point w11 te upon whit terns land shal bu
transferred to tenants by holers. (Ap-
plause.) The landlords have beu driven te
tlie wcitl's end. The land of Ireland is mort-
gaged te the tune of two I utindred million
Leilars. The Jewis are c cing dow iupon the
embaratîssed laiteloris. 'lhce nmovement for
the final descent of the Jewcannotble long
delayed, and wieii the noveinent coies il
will be for the pepl le coasidemr aod for us
to arrange upoiwhat fair tens, in ithe lan-
guage of the original programme of the
leaguce, the land shall ba transferre lfrint
men who have tyranaized ovlr the people
t mon en wo till the soil. (Aippht.use.)
Ive are approaching thue verge of n. scattlemnt
which will free the teaitnrît foi lhc will of
the landlord, whiich will miak ciiiti supreme
over the fruits of is owno iîdustry, cwhîicht
will develop the markict ion honesut labor on
the soil ofi heland, and whichiwiîl produce
suahi a eicasure of popular conifort and social
indepenctieuce as will render tha will of the
people irresistible and render it imtpossile
for any governiment longer to delay or defait
our claim iof national Ldependence. (Ap-
plausce.) The lague liasms still uipon its hiacds
iii Irehrouialten whsuiered eciction because
of devotion to principlei mitai the iiterests of the
p('o p le. These men have been evictd fro.ru
heir home. For saine of them we have sui-

cecdîed ini obtaiing n .ettleimeint for iiichl
threc -cars ago wo would not iaace- ared toe
itape. Many others are still without homes,
because somelandlords in irirelani arc atiicted
cwith the obstiiacy of imabecility. The irnconi
cf hic Longue froin Ircland is 8,000 te 10,000
pouinds, spent u>oît the support of these vict-
ed tenants. W do not intend se long as a
piînyt remains in our colt ra t labandon
the men who put thimselves in the position
of victias falia theour o danger. Sexton,
alter prayinga glowing t-bolute te O'Brien, con-
tmoued : It is reinarkable wiat liarlianoentary
representation -as a fewt years ago. The
Landlord marclied the tenant to the polls ;
lie latntlrd retunl memn ra of the louse
of Comnons; the governiment in returi for
this corrupt and a nmeful service cmaintained
lta ascendency of the landlord class in Ire-

lan. Ail that is vr, and wèe are able to
beat them out of the field. We lave killed
both parties in Ireland. The niext c lection.1îl be leougit, nat hbtc a Ciabtholicand
Protestant, no tbetween Orangemac cn tud
Kationalist, but between Irelan andt Eng-
land. (Great applanse).

Father Cronin, of Buffalo, folowed in a n
impassioned. addtress whcrei.n he asaured
Sexton and Redmond that America would
stand by Ireland to the last. Senatar Joncs
followede

ntEDNIoN'S SPEECH.

Mr. Redmond was the next speaker. He
said : "I If there was any feeling of re-
gret ie migit feel on rôturning, it was because
lie kneuw elwas returning to a land where
slavery in its worst form existed-the slavery
of Iisimen to Eiglish masters. If therea wns
any gratification in returning it was incthe
fact that ha could report ta his couctrynen
thit Irishmen linAmenica -orendy ta sup-
port those who wert flgtig tioir battles la
parliament as if t4y wre f6ihting un arma on
Io-el-næds o n gron fiolis.. The Irish party
WaS 0Z.oy lodgiag in England,"

Mr. Alexander Sullivan said it was under-
stood tbat St. Patrick haâ driven ail the
reptiles from Ireland, but creatures hâve been
discovered in Ireland which mer net cassi-

dcl la nature. These have been hem ain hmie
in te crevices of Dublin Castle. These hcad
been-foa gtb 'a mho wielded the sword of
Jôhn"- Mtchell with-the - g e off Thomas
Davis.; 'a cansiderati io exaltd ser-
viche c! O'Bolcn, Suillvan -said~ lhe thenree
mooveth iat lice treasurer be dirèected ta för-

ma-rd la M. ..03rien one athosandi pounds-
whicbhmas carried aiansisl,

I nextproeeded -with Mr. Alexander 2ttJlivan

il ar rit*ile9 in whichaþe p ij;ds.h

ed to conduet Mr. Sullivan ta the presi-
dent''ciair. In a few but very forcible words
Mr. Sullivan declined the nomination on the
grounds both of public and pirvate remaisons.
Hre assured the assembly that although he
resiguel the igiCh position withi vhich they
hati entrustedi hlm, lie would yet work as
entergeticiflly in the interests of theL eague
while in its ranks as e had while thel head
of its executive.

M r. Patrick Enta, late treasurer of- the
Land Lengue in Ire-chad, was tiea proposed
by Judge P'ende-rgaist, of Chicaga, and h
w-as actnimoausly ellected to the presidency of
the . Nationittl League in Ainerica for the
coiug yea-. He c-was conductedi to 'the ire-
aideut chair by Father Cronin, of BaLffîo,
and Juidge Rooney, of New York and li a-
iaI spech-c, whil iwas warmily mi frequent-

ly greticl witiloud a pplause, expressed his
ocknowlcdgmcts i th eionor aid hiim and

bis accepticce of the otilce. In the course of
his speech ie spoke in the most nornplinca-
tary mannccer of the services wich is tpre-
îlct-essor had rendered to tlie cause of Ire-
lid, amd expressd his ceep regret tialt Mn.
Sutllivat couI not le indtuceld to accept re-
election.

The voting in of vice-presidiints was next
in orler, d reces ams obtauie ta admit of
ctaIh contiin c:it elceting its bvice-president.
Jeremniahit-ag icr, of Qubceu, was electad
for Canamdu.

Ftliter 'Reilly, of Detroit, Mi-., was
unaaanimotisly re-elcted tlusirer, but the
revenusd gettilemtanti begge lto declmiae. He
wis afterarls itmicel ta a-t lempoamrily
minili a pcrmantct treasurcer for next year ie
elected latin on.

Mr. Walh waims asio unaimously re-clected
secretary.

A serea of resolutions, conveying the
thaks of the Convention to Mr. Smilivanm,
the retricg presideit ; to th perinanent oli-
ters of orgiuization and rules ; to the several
commccittees ; to the laimy delegaotes ; to the
press and oItera, wre mthen suchbmcitted and
unîoaninnous]ly carieditu.

At 4:20 tis aftenaoon the second day of
tha secoeil atinual convention of the Irish
Nattinc La uie o AAumerica, no furthcr busi-
naeS beiclu.Inbci- lthe eltîir, vote of aLjonirt-
ment, s/ie die, was moved and cirried. Be-
fore <isecrsiitg the ctoveitin ithe chairmtan'
retmarkeal lilt it wa usiual LIt the terinicationt
of all tutir ainutal meetings ta sing the
nationalL atlect--" lodm u-e Irelad,"-cud
lie woild call upoa M Downing of Boston,
to lea andthe eliclntir assîemcbly to join in the
Chorns. Nutlting cOdIN he more impressive
than the maimer in whichlmtheewellrl ci known
wris em-e sugtc and the chorus cIs eoloicn
and beautifiil. he onvention of spectators
stadlidiltgi in r-epecltfiil attitule ail joined in
the toiucing dilw reelfrain of " id Savoe
Irelianud," tdt prmsenteli a specacle not ucsily
nootten. cd Lite la otes did co -.y in olt
listmf- leu a'iihicili, tic hara in i car,

cmdc vakuiîdcrdc tithet cventionadjourned

CANAVDA AT THE CONVEN-
TION.

IîmI'inc lln and Verumugat-scm theit- r-atm Sc-Ct-
Oungsc-sai 35r .m-rs Serrm can a t ed
monmd, 1. P.

Bisruts, Mias., Aigust 18, 1884,
Owing to tli limitedi ni Iathe dîscusi ai

hi-r :tna andi iedimud duincg :lin c-fit
to Amorinc, mm accunt mft th autuim asession of
the Trtishlt ium of Coimolsi, it is uncertaiin
whether they will go to Canada proviuws to
th-r retm-n to Irelandit. D-fiite arrangements,
however, fouir te- tucrin mithiis stuleOf tlih At-
hntic lin-e, not as yet been aiimiotced, and it is
not imp m ota- as canti ib uceuttined tiat
Cantadiant wdili mhavui the pleasaro Of biddii
thei mwen to the Domiion. Montreal
wouirl, shotuild they cross the border, he the first
city in ict-h thy. would pakl'. Tie reference
tut cad in i r. Sextn's speech was euclmsi-

ariuly applauded. The convention felt that
the rfresenItatives cilce Irish peoplei the
Dmicini wer in paerfeot accord and sympatiy
with tir bmre in tilta Ucited Sttes Mr.
Donovan and thoew cciicaime wit hun djeserve
the. thiaiks of their fllow-counîtrynmen i the
Dominion for securing at the na'ationt c ncîcîtion
reîurosceHtatlion for Canada. The riaging cheers
in-it which ie cis greeted wh n hmc g in the
results.of thie voting of hir, del-gatioi iwre such
as niii t well malike country, met nire an
indidaual, feel proud. Tiere can hardly be a
doutthat i% ph gnd acznowcledgment antl.
appreciatiau ivili give n:îpowerfuli ipetua a mthe
loague la Caicels

iyiODENtS AND PERsoNACES OF THE COYVEN
'ION.

The unanintous votiLgy este-dny o foe thou-
mmmci] pouds sttnug te MIr, Vi. l'Encan, lteé
a-ble and intrepid.editor Of United Ireland, ta
enable hinto continue his hroic stitggie for .
4ustice, manifested, both in the fa nt-
mug tiat handsome sum and la i gm caice
ai the net itself, how.much and-how f ndy. thta
eouragcous mid talented Iriahnan LS appreciated
t> bli, friends in Amuerica. The io ofdaa Mi-.
Alexander Sullivan in pnm osig ite vote more
harrdl>' uttned whc~I tc -ccnir caentian
sprang -to its Qtn lite a sG an
d iti n ota a i l - i W O a irm a n - G a ic o nte eabmit the motion la-.the usualwt>' bfo c ' exprssd teiheàry
cncrrencélan 'lte grandti but wnell-deseid
tribite la Mnr O'Bion. Andi *hcnlabe npo -
ion< ias a.îrnia1ly put anti tic& pleaaure the
~asernbled deates asked upon, ltcheatetr>
àihéër rag cou anti made ffanemui ltalltap d ;a,

te ond ai lmcclea pi se calc'i'5 rt
Sextonèd5 rmtdoic r athé e adi4o n'ri~

'ahdt roonoing gcitked frn 'he v


